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POWERFUL NAVAL QUN.
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IN 80CICTY.

Cn Bo you loved and lost, .hi
E- :- Wc'U didn't lose; 1 got my

trt: j t ..

SAVED
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OPERATION

ByLydiaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Un i fguUblo Compound has cer--
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Implements,

tainiv none me a
world of good and
I cannot nralio It

I enough, I suffered
rromlrregulnrltles,
dltzlnexs, nervous-
ness, nml a severe
female trouble.
l.ydlaK.IInkham'i
Veret.ililn Pom.
ixmnd has restored
me 10 perfect
health and kept me

. ii... . . i
Me, i win i .. in '.... i.i.Jna,tl I ' L" nnill'Uh line

IT o.1?. tl,a house-"-Mr- Sam'l
Fourth St., Loulsvlllo, Ky.

Another Operation Avoided,
telri.," suffered untold&r,.a femalo troubles, and my
cKul!l .a1 o'ratlon was my only
mXi "I 1 I dmidl''1 It almost as
Vto.,Vid.'!lUL MtaR Mnkham's
bipu ?kT 1 c'P'uml completely cured

WM'rr"!.'0' niMried sue.

u rf!SJL?Be,a',ta CoMlwunil toi ff gnat voU
!lcltet,tC8t,mony constant-M- S

"A" conclusively thatffiuJn,'hil,'J? Vegetable
auM." for thoso

"oSX!lu rrom whkh

Hickman Furniture Co,

Funeral Directors
And Embalmers..

"Ickman, . Kentucky
"'pnont No. to

I do not know
Whtf 1 will to

Wben from thin
Hf I wmUr.

Hut tM. Ml .aX
That I will atay

Where I nm pul
out yonder

Tha Ufa may be
All eritaay

Or one or heavy
tedium,

Hut 1 11 not hear
The eummnna clear

Of any njrchlo me-
dium.

It may but team
To be a dream

Uut onjrhow the
chance 'II

tie one that ahould
Do me ioihii kihM-I'- ll

try to be an
Kiel.

tr they eay t
Muet learn to n,

I will. If I am
able

I ahould not rare
To tip a chair

Or rip upon a

When I'm a ihade,
Don't be afraid

That I'll entaca In hauntln:I eMail not moan
Nor trimly (roan,

Vour ooilnc courage dauntlnf.

I'll not return
From bourne or burn

A tambourine to Jantle.
To rive aurprlee
To thlnkera wlee

And eet them In a wrangle.

When It le eatd
That I am dead-Ta- ke

thla upon my honor!
I'll do my moet
To be a choat

And alio tw a coner.

QldVJan G'DDtES

A girl with
nmiill feet nlwaya
has the hammock
awuns wburo It
can be ocn from
tho Ktreot.

Probably even a
deaf and dumb
puglllit would hire
omu ono to do

bli talking for
him.

Never wbd horaei when croaalnz a
itrcain unions you know that the
other follow doein't know much about
boraci.

Borne people aro like turtles. The
Turtle family baa been reeling for
yean on tho laureli of tho anceitor
who outran the haro.

What can women think of men who
profen to nllih thcte little land-wlch-

made of thin bread and a I o

loaf?

Tho girl who thinks she la some
young man's guiding star never stops
to think that men usually stay sev
eral million miles from the stars.

Torapus mutantur, as the fellow
saya. Nowadays you can go to a

picnic and not see somo young man
put on the girls' hats and get a repu-
tation as a comic.

Explained Perfectly.
Patrick Clanahan, the new section

hand, was a sworn enemy to the ex
iting stato of railroad things. One

morning he was sent to a bridge four
miles out of the yards, to tighten some
fishplates. It was pay day morning,
and would be the first pay day for
Patrick. While ho was working on
tho bridge the pay train rolled up,
stopped, and In a moment the pay
master called:

"What's your namot"
"Patrick Clanahan."
"Come aboard and get your money."
After tho pay train bnd gone Pat

counted his little bunch of bills and
mused:

"I'll nlver say another worrud about
low wa-age- s an' robbln' railroads. No
wondher th' comp'ny can't pay mo
snny more than It doos, whin It has to
btre a gang o' mln as big as that an'
buy an Inglno an' cars to boot f'r naw-thi- n

Use than to bring me money to
mel- -

The puzzling Part.
The city nephew has been enter

taining his undo from outyander in
bis otllco on the twentieth floor of tho
skyscraper. The undo has written a
Dote to the folks at home and tho
nephew leads him to the smalt chute
In the corridor.

"There," says tho nophew. "It Is
nailed, Sea bow simple It Is."

Uncle studies the slot and the glass- -

sovercd chuto and says:
"She's pretty cute, but how In the

world do they pump your mall up to
rou through that plpo?"

O

FOIl SALS: A email farm, ono
tnllo from town, all In cultivation;
a flno one for truck farming. Will
bo sold on oasy terms. All necessary
Improvements. Thla office.

UptotheMinute....
1 here are no bhoes on the market
that can touch our " Natty Styles "

We have all the new fads in addition to our mammoth stock of old "reliables."
Our shoes please the eye. Our salesmen understand the art of fitting your feet.

QUMWOOD VALLEY.

I'm from Missouri, tho "Show ma
8tato."

I sometimes think this placo Is re-

tired and lonely, but when I look
nround at all tho beautiful environ
mcnts with which naturo has so
abundantly blessed us, I feel happy.
Whon I arise in tho morning nnd be-

hold the sun shedding Its bcnutlful
rays over tho green meadows, warm-In- s

and lighting our mothor earth, It
makes mo glad and when I sco It
descending like a golden ball behind
n bright tinted curtain, I wonder If
every ono hns such a splendid sunset.

What lovely October days wo havo
havo In tho woods all dressed for
holidays now under tho g

oak, tho bending elm to tho state-
ly pecan. Wo hear tho Caw! Cawt of

7
A " 1 TTl 'i. I

jt uuuu nauu
to set Into. Thle "habit" can only
be acquired by orJcrlug"lt" through

Strauss Brothers'
National Tailoring Service

for which we have the exclusive
jency.

All the essential elements for
llvlntsitUtactlon will be fournl In

the clothca maJe to your individual
measure by STRAUSS BROTH-
ERS. MASTER TAILORS.
CIIICAGO-t- ho best cloth, best
trimmings, best workmanship, per-

fect fit and low prices.
We are now displaying an as-

sortment of SOO weaves In (II the
eason'slate colorings such as olives

tana, drabs, grays, etc. Our display
of blueeergta and black unfinished

orstrds is most attractive. Look
arounJ-- we court comparison. We
are certain your fiiul decision will
favor as. Drop in and glance
through the hue even though not
ready to order uow.

E. R.

X

tho crow and tho fall of tho crlxp
brown nuts. Whon wo are tired and
our bagu well-fille- wo sit dowuuud
over a snowy whlto cloth, sprond our
lunch, That with a steaming pot of
coffee makes a day long to be re

membered. When wo comu homo mid
tho shades of evening gather, tho
tinkling of tho bulls, tho cows uro
coming. Tho horses show us that
they. too. lovo homo. Our day Is

dono. Last, but not least, comostho
Ulcknian Courier. Welcome I thrlco

rirafi'f'lkrrisn Our new lasts are designed for comfort and
styje your sciectjon 0f j,u leathers, all

shapes, all sizes

$1.50 to $5.00
I Cravcncttc Tops, Patent Leather Vamp or Vici
LdUIUS Ki Dul Call and Tan. All sliapes, all sizes,

$1.50 to $4.00
For Boys and Girls &'3S. TnThine
smaller sizes the prices are 75c to $1.50. Larger sizes,
$1.50 to $3.00

BRADLEY & PA R H A Mi

ELLISON

Welcome. After reading tho general
news and sensations, wo tako tho
Homo Circle Column. It takes our
minds off tho low drudgery of ltfo
and places our thoughts on things
nbovo and makes us bavo a higher
Idea of Ufa. Hero is a dollar to re-

new my subscription long mny It
llvc tho best country paper I over
know. Jilts. D. C. WHITE,

Dorena, Mo.
O

The Farmers Gin &, Grain
Co. is in the market EVERY
DAY, except Sunday, for cot-

ton and corn, at the market
prices.

o
A mass meeting of land owners

having lands located in tho east part
of Scott and New Madrid counties,
and nil of Mississippi county, was
hold at East Prairie In Mississippi
county, September 27, for tbo purposo
of formulating a plan to conipleto
tho reclamation of said lands by tho
further construction of drainage ca
nals and levco work. At said meet
ing tbo following committee was ap-

pointed: C. 1j. Mitchell and John R.
Hryant, of Mississippi county; N. D.
Cavanaugh, of Scott county; nnd L.
C. Phillips nnd W. D. Knott, of
New Madrid county. This committee
was Instructed to causa a survey to
bo made showing tho plan of tho
ditch and levee work already done
by the owners of these lands, and
tho ditch and loveo work required to
completo tho reclamation of all lands
In tho Mississippi river basin In tho
three countlos named.

O

SELECTION OF SEED CORN.

There Is no moro important factor
concerned In tho production of largo

j yields of corn than tho proper selec-

tion and caro of tho seed. Tho se-

lecting of seed cars of deslrablo quul- -

lty Is just as Important to the farmer
as Is tho selection of animals for
breeding purposes.

Tho best method of selecting seed
corn, is to allow It to becomo thor-
oughly ripened on tho stalk and then
select It from tho field beforo tho
corn Is picked. Thcro Is considerable
ndvnntUKO to bo gained In being ablo
to cxamlno tbo stalk from which nn
ear of corn comes. In this way n man
can select ears only from thoso stalks
which bavo tbo normal amount of
room and which havo tho ears at
tho proper height. Frequently good
uurs us wo pick them from tho cribs
uro simply duo to tho fact that tho
stalk on which they grew wns tho
only ono in tho hill and therefore
had n much better chanco than the
average, Whut wo wnnt Is n good

our produced on stalks which havo
only an nvcrogo chunco and which are
good becauso of somo horldltary
causo. Such cars will bo moro pro-

ductive than thoso selected from Iso-

lated Btalks.
Tho next best way to select seed

corn is to select tho good ears as
tho corn is being picked and throw
these In a box on wagon Boparato from
tho main load. This Is tbo common

method of thoso who give reasonablo
caro In seed corn selection. Uut In

whatever way these selections aro
uindo, a considerably larger amount
of corn should bo thus selected thnu
Is necessary for seed, so It will then
bo posslblo to beforo stor

ing thorn for tho winter.
This selected corn should bo spread

In a thin layer on some convenient
floor space and allowed to dry out
quickly, especially corn grown on bot-
tom land. Somo men provide rough
racks In which to storo this corn to
favor Its rapid drylng.Cold weather,
such as we havo in Fulton county,
has little effect on dry corn. If the
corn Is not thoroughly dry when hea-
vy freezing comes, It Is almost In-

variably injured In germanatlon and
tho strength of germanlnatlon of corn
has a great deal to moro to do with
the yield than Is commonly supposed.

Whore a man has an attic or va-

cant room In tho house, it Is frequent-
ly a good plan to use that for seed
corn storage.

The Important point In tbo whole
matter of storage Is to get tho corn
dry quickly and keep It dry. If this
Is dono, tho germanlnatlon Is almost
sure to bo good.

RURAL PHONE PATRONS.

The management of tho Hickman
Independent Home Telephone Co.,
wishes to announce that they are
now ready to make connection with
all country lines on either Bldo of
Hickman. The company furnishes all
equipment In the city and connects
with your lines at the limits for $15
per lino and charges 75c a' month for
then-- exchange service. See A. W.
Davis, Manager.

I

NOTICE.

We must Insist on all accounts and
notes, due us, or falling due bo paid
promptly, or they will be put in tho
hands of tho officers for collection.
There should be no excuse, with tho
existing high prices for corn and cot-

ton.
J. P. & S. L. DODDS CO.

O

THE USEFUL LEMON.

Two or three slices of lemon in a
cup of strong tea will cure a ner-

vous headache.
A teaspoon of lemon Julco In a

cup of black coffee will relieve a
bllllous headache.

A lotion of lemon Juice and rose-wat-

will remove tan and whiten
the skin.

Outwnrd application of the Julco
relieves irritation caused by Insect
bites.

If, wben boiling rice, a teaspoon
of lemon Juice is added tho kernels
will be white and a dellcato flavor Is

Imparted.
An remedy for croup

Is honey, alum and lemon Juice.
We all know the value of salt and

lemon Juice for removing rust stains
from white goods.

After the Juice Is extracted, tho
rind dipped in salt cleanses brass
beautifully and conveniently.

Tough meat can be made tender
by nddlng a teaspoon of lemon Juice
to the water In which it Is boiled.

NOTICE!

J

Account andYOUR
are now due.

Will appreciate an early

settlement of same.
Yours truly,

HICKMAN HDW. CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

i I


